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Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,

Just two weeks until Gentle Giants in the Park and the drawing of our $10,000
raffle. Please register for the event and send in your stubs and check. Your stubs
and checks can also be turned in at the event. Click HERE to RSVP.

We have already rescued 64 Giants this year and our group has performed
miraculously in accomplishing this feat. This Wednesday we will bring in Frank.
Frank was found walking down the middle of a highway in Gainesville, Ga., is
around 2 years old and is gentle as can be according to his temporary foster. He
also perimeters the foster's fenced yard and stops at each corner to bark and let
all know he is on patrol doing his job. It turns out, after researching his chip,
Frank has been on his own for quite a while, living off occasional feedings by
locals. Frank's owners were murder/suicide victims and he adopted the
neighborhood. GPRA is going to take great care of Frank and will find him the best
forever home ever!!!

Can't wait to see EVERYBODY in two weeks.

Thank you,
John
GPRA President and Founder
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Puppies

Raffle Ticket Booklets have been mailed if we have your address.  To
request a booklet email us at GentleGiants2018@greatpyratlanta.com

To purchase Raffle Tickets online click here.

Click here to RSVP and for more
Picnic/Raffle Information

Gentle Giants in the Park
Sunday March 25, 2018
2:30 to 5:00
Pickneyville Park, Norcross, GA

SILENT AUCTION

Later this week we will be posting available items online for your review

We are looking for Tickets to Music or Sporting events, Weekend Getaways,

Restaurant Gift Cards, Retail Gift Cards, Dog/PYR related items, Gift Baskets and

even home made items like bags, pillows and jewelry.  Anything that you think

PYR Owners would be interested in. All donations are greatly appreciated and are

tax deductible. Please email us at SilentAuction2018@greatpyratlanta.com if you

have any items to donate. 

Upcoming Adoption DaysUpcoming Adoption Days
March 17thMarch 17th            April 14th            April 14th

Saturday 11 - 1Saturday 11 - 1
Dunwoody PetSmart
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